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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Study on AFLP based genetic diversity in oats
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Illustrations Oat ( A vena sativ a L .) is one of the major grass species used for food and forage , mostly in Europe , NorthAmerica , Australia , China and other countries . China has a long history of oat cultivation , but the study focuses mainly on oatcultivation , adaptability and agronomic performance of landrace varieties , and introduction . In recent years , the research of
genetic diversity on oat breeding rely on the morphological and agronomic traits , karyotype analysis , and biochemical marker ,and the use of molecular markers on genetic diversity of oats is reported less .
Materials and methods AFLP analysis was conducted to assess genetic diversity of ３４ covered oat varieties and ８ naked oatvarieties from China , Australia , Canada Europe and other countries . Total DNA extraction with improved CTAB ( CetylT riethyl Ammonium Bromide)methods . Extracted DNA was analyzed using the AFLP Analysis System following the protocoldescribed by Vos et al . (１９９５) . The factors affecting AFLP analysis in the study of genetic diversity of oats , including primerselection , digestion and ligation of DNA , amplified conditions , and detection methods were optimized . For each AFLP gel froma primer pair , the total number of AFLP bands were counted . NTSYSpc ２ .１ sof tware was used for data processing , using theNei (１９８７) method to calculate genetic similarity coefficients which were used on UPGMA cluster analysis and to establish acluster tree .
Results An optimization system of AFLP markers for oats was established . Five primer pairs with higher polymorphic anddefinition were selected from ３０ EcoRI/MseI primer combinations , ２６８ informative AFLP markers were generated and １８５were polymorphic ( ６９ .０％ ) . The highest polymorphic rate was ７８ .６％ f rom primer E‐AGG/M‐CTA . In Nei摧s indexcalculation , average genetic diversity was ０ .１６６４ and Shannon diversity index was ０ .２２０６ .The genetic similarity coefficient was
０ .４８８１ ～ ０ .９８８１ , with ０ .０１２０ ～ ０ .７１７２ genetic distance . The fingerprinting data were further analyzed using UPGMA Clustermethods which clustered the ４２ varieties into six main distinct groups at ０ .７４８ genetic similarity coefficients .
Figure 2 UPGMA cluster analysis based on Nei摧s genetic identities among 42 oat cultiv ars .
Conclusions Based on clustering results , covered oats and naked oats were divided into two groups at ０ .５９ genetic similaritycoefficients , and genetic diversity of covered oats was higher than naked oats , which was in accordance with traditionalclassification . The genetic relationship revealed by AFLP was consistent with original sources ; geneticdistance was closelyassociated withgeographical distributions .
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